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LiOOAL;
Cotton yesterday brought SK¬
IM is-.cs Ktninn and Mundo Clardy aro

yisiting .Fudge Jnu M. Clardy.
Miss Minnlu Hecks is sojourning with

fi loads in the city.
Mr. Jim. N. Wright Iiis roturnod from

Spartunburg munh Improved In health.
Two hundred'and thirty tdx bales of

OOttOU woro wold horo Satu/day.
M. L. Coptland passed llirongh yos-

lerday ou hit way homo from Kaiudn.
Mrs. 9* L. tfrlersou has returned from

Bparlanburg.
Stokes Bros, keep tho host Fronch

Candy at 'i'. Robertson's old .stand.
Tho revival in tho Presbytoriau church

oouunenc< a on tho 2S11- lost.
Next Friday is tho day set for tho

hanging of Isaac; KInarda
(n> to Stokes Hros. lor Frosh Cuiulios

and Cakes, at T. Robertson'» old stand.
Col. l''rank 1*2yaas has boon elected sit.

perhlloudont of the Newborry County
Teacher's Association.

Dopuly Sherlll Winters lias roturued
from tin! mountains where, ho enjoyed a
ncll deserved vacation.

Mrs. J. C. c. Poathorstono, of Andor-
HOti, has been visiting relatives in tho
city.
(low Tillman his appointnd J. B.

owoiis of Cross Hill, (Ids county, to
a beneficiary scholarship in tho South
Carolina Medionl College at Charleston.
The Hebrew f estival ol Yum Kippur,

or day of Ator anout commenced at ti
CM. Sunday and lasted till star light
on tho following night. It was gonor-
ally observed by tho Jews of Laurens.
Mrs. I. U. Kasor is visiting her (laugh¬

ter Mrs. .Iinlgo (Hardy. It has been
twenty llvo years shlCO Mrs. It. visited
the town.

Mrs. Joseph II. Sullivan and family
liavo roturnod from Ashevillo. Mr.
Sullivan will eoino after Irost. Laurens
is delighted at his restoration to health.
Already tins .souson has a man in

lUohluud county loon Kilted by agin
and a young fellow iu Uamwoll lost his
arm in the sanio way. Tlio Eureka Gin
Saw Shield would probably have saved
lhein both and it only costs four dollars.
The (list annual stock show of the

Jacksonville Farmer's Club will be hold
on Mr. Q, O, Young's place on tho 23ld<
All sorts of agricultural and stook pro¬
ducts will ho exhibited. W. R. Owings
and <!. 0. Young are the committee.
The AnVKIlTlsail has received the

program of the agricultural and stock
show of WoodruIV to be hold on tho 28tb
and 20th Of October. S. M. Parsons, M.
!>., Is president, S. I'. Parks, secretary
und H. M. Lanford, superintendent.
The Wilkos Hoolc and Drug Storo has

boon sold to Dr. Olaronco L. Poolo. Dr.
Poolo took charge Saturday. Tho stock
will bo greatly enlarged ami tho oner*
gotto young proprietor will maintain for
tho store the reputation it has so well
earned.

Tho county alliance mat in tho Court
llouso Friday. Odicors elected in
July were installed. Mr. A. s. Easter*
by was elected cotton grader. Tho lit-
totldanoo was up lo the average. Tho
AoVKIlTlSKlt thinks the selection ot Mr.
Jjastorby a good one.

Notice Allianceiuon.
Tho Bhlloh Alllanco is requested to

nice' promptly next Saturday, 17th lust,
at 2 o'clock 1*. M.OI) important t)iisiness.

J. S. Woi.ri', president.
Tho Cntonslvo System.

I'iiriT Uir.r., S. C, Aug. 28, 1801.
tilobo Phosphate Co., Columbia, S, C..

J u -cd the present season on my crop of
cotton 260 pounds per aero of your Al¬
kaline Aeid Phosphate with cotton seed.
TllO prospect at present is lor an In*
(.ceased yield of 100 per cent. Yours is

ono °' u08' lortHlaors on tho mar¬

ket au
H ' expect to continue its use.

Tho Inton system of fanning, I bo-

Hove, is theo."1'' W"* wo Can mftke
monoy and I ox,^ ° V.^. il ln
future. W' P' WHITTI.H.

Itlind Tom,
Who has not hoard of the ««jw««»«genius, tho porfeot mastery o. |,,U, .

given to this half-w itted sightless n.^'°
IIo will appear at tho Opera House
tho night of tho 20th. This announce¬
ment will bring pleasure to people all
ovor I.aureus county. To men, women
and ohlldroil throughout tho South the
name of Blind Tom is familiar and
hundreds in Laurens will hail with de¬
light tho opportunity to hear ami seo
him.

An Alarming Report.
Reports are rlfo that Stato Lecturer

John R, Jofforlos will oppose <{. W.
Shell for Congross at the next oleetion.
Mr. Jofforlos, wo believe, lives in Con¬
gressman Ileniphill's district. In re-

districting tho Stalo some yoar.s ago,
Dr.iylon villo, where Mr. .lellorios ro-

siilos, and (Jötldeysville townships, both
In Union county, were set over as a part
¦of tho 0th <'ongrosslonol (listriet.. /'»ion
Time*.
Tho rcpoit has licen denied.

'Good \v< r;i i com u heading Alllanco
Man.

NlNKTV SIX, S. C, Aug. 21th, 1801. 1
Ulobo Phosphate Co., Columbia s. ('.

J used the present season on my crop of
'.orn and cotton 150 lbs per aero ol your
Ammoniatod Dissolved Hone. I regard
yours as good if not lustier than any I
over used and intend to uso it again. Ah
to tho intensive system of farming I am
SailsHod that tho farmer would make
twice rs much money if ho would ma¬
nure inoro and cultivate less land.

It. P. McCasi.an.

A Pearlul Tragedy.
'Two negro children were horribly

V.uriiod to death at two o'clock Sunday
ovoiiingon Mr. Hohei t Ilairtiton's place
near this city. Corry Watts, thoir
mother left homo leaving her children
in hor cabin which caught tiro and was
burned with all its contents. Whon
help arrived the cabin was in a b)a/.e
and the timbers falling iu. Nothing
eotil 1 be done. Oa6 Of theehildron was

two and a-hnlf years old and t ho other
ono and a-half.
The verdict of tho eoron >r's jury was

in aocordanco with tho facts.
Tho mother claims that the house was

loft upon but tho porsons who woro llrst
to arrive way that Hut door was shut.
A nogro man who liyod in tho houso

but was not tho husband ol Corry was
also absent. Tho burning is aftorlbsd tO.
accidental causes. It Is tho old story of
ignorauco and nogligotico. Itundrods
of nogro children IhrouKliout the South
havo mot the sumo torrlblo lato under
likO OllOU HI M .¦

By tho wit)*, what is criminal oaro'pss-
nesi in a mother?

Ali 1/m111iin1;i.-.t op intensive System.
Lonomiki;s, S. 0., Kept. 5,1891.Joliu II. Hulot, E«(|., President UloboPüoapbato Company, Columbia, s. Ö.Dkau Km: .In reply to your first

question: 1 used tho present season 20bushels cotton seed with. 200 pounds or
yonr alkaline Acid i'liosphato and putin tho drill with planting seed 90 poundskainit and 60 pounds alkaline guano.Had It not boon for rocont heavy minethink I would have averaged ono ."»i/O lbbalo per aero, which would have beon
au increase of 100 por eont over lust
year, i have experimental patches thatI will «et over a balo to tho aero on this
sounon. Am an enthusiast on intensivefarming! Consider your fortlllsar as
good u* tho best.

Yours, cie.,
_11._j_. \Vj 1,1,1 .vms.

Death.
Mr. M.Ü. Peako died at tho homo of

his lather-in-law Mr. Jno. W. Little,
near Clinton on Sunday last. Mr. Poake
was formorly conductor on tho Ncw-
berry and Laurons railroad and aftcr-
wards Oil the Atlantic Coast 1,inc. lie
was engaged in railroad work of one
kind or another all his lifo. Possessedof tho highest traits of tho true gentle*
man, together with open cordial man¬
ners, Mr. Poako numbered among his
frionds all who knew him when he was
a resident id" Laurons,and these sympa¬thize deeply with his widow and child¬
ren. Tho doeoasod was a member of
tho LauroilN Lodge of Knights of Honor
in which lie was insured.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prue-Ico, having had placed in his hands by

an Hast India missionary the formula of
a simple vegotablo romodoy lor tho
speedy and permanent en roofConsump¬tion, llronohitis, Catarrh. Asthma and
all throat ano Lung AllOCtlons, also a
positive and radical euro lor N irvous
Dobility and all Nervous Complaints,after having tested its wonderful cura¬
ilvo powers iu thousands of eases, has
felt it his duty lo make it known to Ins
Bull'oring fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relievo human
suffering, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire ii, this recipe, iu Uorman,Pronell or P.nglish, with full directions
or preparing and using. S >nt by mail
by addrosstng with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. Noyks, s2-) Powers' IUook
Rochester, N. Y.

Tribute of Itosncel .

Tribute of HospOCt from tho young
ladies biblo elass of the Itcthel church.
Whorcas, it has pleased our Heavenly

Father to romovo by (loath Miss Corrlo
.Senn, our friend and classmate, there¬
fore, bo it resolved by this Sabbath
School;

1st, That wo will sadly miss her genial
face and pleasant greetings at our Sab¬
bath School mcotlngs.
2nd, Although it is with deep regret

wo give her up,yot WO bow in humble
submission to God's w ill, for lio doeth
all I IlingS well.

iird, That we, as a Sabbath Sohool, ex¬
tend our warmest sympathy to the be
reayed family in thisallllolion, assuring
them that "earth hath no sorrow that
heaven cannot heal," and commend
them to the toying Father who Wlpotli
away all tears and heals the broken
heart.

lib. That a copy of those resolutions
bo sent lo thoboroayod family, and their
publication boroqttested in tho L.vuhkxs
AOVKIlTJStiR

Mi-
Mil
Miss

Herald plo.iso eop.v

i 1a aitin MoCiii ntook,).Ianh: IliiYsox, > Com
Nanmi: lli.AKKI.nv, )

in Menioriaiu.
WllKlttiAS, It has pleased our allwisc

Heavenly Father to remove from us one
of our members, Miss Lucia Madden
therefore be it resolved by this Sunday
School:

1st. That the rocollection <>r our do-
parted friend's many endearing virtues
is a swee: and gratorul memory.
2nd. That in the death ol our friend

wo uro forcibly reminded that our work¬
ing days for tho church are short at
liest Let us remember the words of our
Saviour, "1 must work the works of
Him that 80111 mo while it is day; for
tho night conieth when no man can
work."
3rd. That wo horoby oxtond to the

griof stricken father, mother and
brother our sincero sympathy and con-
doloncOi and commend lliniu t<> lloth-
any's Clllof .Mourner for supporting
graeo in thoso trial hours.

lib. That a copy of these resolutions
bo sent to the family, and also to the
county papers lor publication

Mus. S.vi.i.ix Ha
" s. Y. Simi'so.N'i \ iloin
n

.... , .

S.u.mx fIasski,!,,)S. Y. SIMPSON', \ U<
II. L. austin, )

Cross IIill Notes.

(<0Hon la beginning to comointo
our to^; SK-ÄH^i1"? ^V.!!equipped *hf fall trade, will pay
tho highest urleo, for cotton and
will bo found bilging and agree-
ablo men. , ,, .. ...

Messrs. G. W. and K 0. Chap,
man have just put the.'r ginnery
in operation and urn fully pfopnroil
to Kin cotton in any quantity itnti
to do tho VOry host work in their
lino.
Our merchants arc counting on

handling 2500 hales of cotton this
season, and can do more it neces¬

sary. All we want is to have the
cotton brought to u-\

Mrs. Dr. McSwain and family
have been visiting her daughter tit
Whitehall, Abbovillo county.
Mrs. .1. 0. Cook mid children

have been on it visit to Clinton.
Wo were glad to soe J. 1). Chal¬

mers, of Abbeville, in our town lust
»veck. lie came on n business trip
and he was delighted with our

place und promise-.! to return again.
Miss Florence Campbell has re-

covered from u severe spell of ill¬
ness.
Samuel VV. Lowe, Trial .Justice,

on last Sunday evening, married
Mr*. John Holding- to Miss Skitter,
of Newhorry, Co. This is tho
fourth wife for John and ho is yet
a young man.
Our High School under the man¬

agement Of Rev. A. M. liussell,
will open about the 8d Monday in
October. We will notbo behind any
in our school facilities und wo are
requested to say that board in pri¬
vate families can he hud at mod¬
erate rates for any number of pu«
pils who may wish it. No better
place can be found to get tin acad¬
emic education.
Our stock show, the premium

list of which will be published next
week, was a great success, far sur¬

passing tho most sanguine expec
tations of the managers, and every¬
body was delighted. The premium
list will show that the exhibit was
a good one and wo trust that this
is but tho beginning of others that
will ho better.
Uon, George D. Till man, M. 0«

pajd our town a vluit last week and
professed himself much pleased.
Wo will always bo glad to soo such
men visit us.

It. G. Gllllam and wife, of Grcon-
wood, have boon visiting Airs.

Hugh Leanian.
Mrs. Tabitha Norton and daugh¬ter, of Wavlhulla, aro visiting tho

family of Hon. J. G. Williams and
other relatives and friends.
Tho High School will open on

Monday, tho 10th inst., undd- the
control of Rev. A. M. Hassel! and
competent assistants. The acad¬
emy building is being repaired and
put in first class order.
Our eotton market Is lively.Death has been in our midst and

with relentless hand has cut down
one of our fairest lloweis. Miss
Lucia Madden, daughter of P, If.
and Lavinla Madden, was called
away on Sunday 27th Kept. Lucia
was the Idol of the family, loved
and petted by all. Her place can
never he filled. It is sad to see a
young girl just budding into wo¬
manhood with all tho grace and
beauty that makes woman so en¬
trancing, carried to the tomb, hut
wo can only submit and in this
ease feel assured (hat she lias hut
gone on before to a better land.
There are some other cases ofIllness (hat aro somewhat alarm¬ing, hut we trust they will all gelwell soon. SCKIJJU.

News From Clinton.
The landmarks of Clinton are be¬

ing rapidly removed by tho icono¬clasts of improvement in tho place.The hist historic building to be
torn down was the old Rose house,Which has .so long stood on the cor¬
ner of Main and Railoy streets.
It has been moved to a more re¬tired location and no longer fills a
large space in (he public eye. On
the old site M. 8. Railey & Sous
proposo to erect a block of store
rooms for general purposes of mer¬
chandise. They are contemplatingtho erection of another business
block on tho diagonally opposite
corner to tho rear of this site, which
will qulU thoroughly fill up (hat
portion of the business part of Clin¬
ton with store rooms.
Tho series of lectures announced

in this column some time since to
take place iti connection with
other exercises of the College, was
begun only last week. The lecture
announced for Prof. Jacobs was
post poncd till next month, while
the ftrst of tho series was delivered
by Prof. Clolnnd on tho EnglishLanguage with special reference to
the didactic feature. Members of
tho Columbia Theological .Semi¬
nary hive signified their willing¬
ness to assist in the course, aud a
good thing is expected during tho
winter for the students of tho Col¬
lege and for the people of Clinton.
The public generally are invited to
attend.
Miss Marie McCuslan spent Sat¬

urday and Sunday in Laurens.
Miss Lydie Irby, now of Laurens,is visiting in Clinton,
Cotton is coming into Clinton at

the rate of from eighty to one hun¬
dred hales daily. Prospects ac¬
cording to reports from various
parts of the county immediately
surrounding this place, aro all (he
way from a pleasant optimistic to
ti beautiful sky blue. The mer¬
chants have been buying lightly
tltis fall in anticipation of a light
fall trade. Tito rule all around
seems to bo that of '"blessed is ho
that expecteth nothing."
The movement of freight at pres¬

ent by way of the (1. C. & N, is
enormous. Cotton is shipped from
Newberry north by way of Clinton
to connect over (he 0. N. & Ii. with
the northern road. The O. C, «fc X.
is one of the liest equipped roads
in tho South and is well deserving
a generous patronage both in
freight and in passenger traffic.
The College dormitory, Alumni

Hall will be completed next week,
and the present occupants of tho
rented mess-hall will move into
their new quarters. Mrs. Lynn as
matron is a pronounced success; a
larger number of students will
hoard at the Hall than have ever
before been provided willi accomo-
daliona in (hat way. C.

Itrewerten Brovltics.
It becomes our sad duty lids

week to chronicle the death of Mrs.
Nancy Utilentiuo. She was 78years
of age and was sick only a few hours.
Siie was a consistoill member of the
Friendship Presbyterian church, at
which place her remains were in¬
terred. Rev. N. J. Holmes con¬
ducted the fune ral services amid a
crowd of sorrowing friends and
relatives. The bereaved children
have the sympathy of the commun¬
ity i'.t largo In their sad nlllietlon.

Jas. Jones, of MfSsIsfppi, is visit¬
ing friends and relatives in this
section.
Miss Minnie Reeks, of this place,is visitin-- friends at Laurens.
Miss Kmmu Medlock is visiting

friends at Hodges and Greenwood.
Miss Mat tie Medlock has gone

to Greenwood, where she is en¬
gaged in (lie millinery business
With Miss L. I [.Johnson.
Neighbor VV. J. Cluck, of tho ML

.Bethel side, has gone to Cross
Hill where ho will try his hand at
wielding the yard stick for Sim¬
mons Brothers. Wo wish him
much success.

J. II. Allen has rented the estate
of tho lato Joel F. Smith, and will
in connection with hi8 farm run a
first class store at the old Brewer-
ton stand. J. A, lialentine has
been on Ihe sick list for several
days, but W0 hopo lo see him out
again soon.

the eve of tho present year
draws on, v. u hear of many changes
lo take place iu this community,
J. II. Crane has rented a farm of B.
IC. Knight and says ho is going to
batm it another year, but we can't
see lor the life of us what use a
batehelor has for a stove room.

It seems that everybody has be.
come dissatisfied with every thing.
Some have gmio SO far as to be¬
come dissatisfied with Iheir own
names, and we hear of several
young ladies who tiro contempla¬
ting changing theirs. We have
one in our mind that wo are
templed to suggest to some one if
she will Just hold over this way a
minute,

l«\ M. Simmons says he is going
lo try his luck rail reading, While
T. G. Smith says he w ill oilher seek
his fortune iu the far West or get
married. We second the motion
young friend.
w O, BalonUno has treated his

daughters to a beautiful new organ*
_J. B. m.

l\ O. Hoffman, editor Times,
Rooky Mount, Vu., writes: "1 am
pleased to say that Botanic. Rlood
Balm Is tin* best appetizer and
tonic for delicate pcoplo- I over
saw. It acted like a charm In my
case,"
Happy and content is a home with " Tho Ro¬

chester; a lamp with the light of tho morning.
Catalogues,write Rochester tamp Co.,NewYork,

Fruit Culture,
Okangk Co., N. Y. Oct. tat, 1891.

Edito it Advehtisku:
I hardly think it needful to apol¬ogize for sending you this brief let¬

ter regarding fruits, since it is ac¬
companied with mellow pears,peaches and apples; some of which,I hope, may reach your palate.Now interest has been awakened
hero with us by tho exhibits at our
Agricultural Fair just held in
Ornngo County.
We were ourselves surprised at

the showing of so many kinds of
fino varieties of apples, peaches,plums, pears, grapes, etc.
Nothing I can say through yoursheet would avail to induce owners

of plots and farms to plant trees
and vines so much as to seo some
of the samples sent from this re¬
gion where only a few years ago it
was as harren of Iruit as is yoursat present.
Tho amount of the healthful

food given to the homo and to tho
market is surprising. Attention
to the trees and vines after being
once planted Is required once or
twice each year. This is absolutely
necessary to tho giving of fine
crops.
To mention something regarding

some of the food products shown in
our fair will interest readers, per¬haps, and givo them an idea of
what, by fairly good culture, cati
be produced up here in our colder
climate.
The variety of vegetable productsshown was much larger than I hud

conceived as possiblo anywhere
except in the tropical regions. A
prize was offered for tho greatest
variety from one farm. From a
comparatively small one there was
spread out on a long table one
hundred different sorts. Anothor
showed eighty. Among the
growths were squashes weighing110 lbs, cabbage heads 2-llbs, enor¬
mous potatoes of quality very line,turnips, beets, egg-plant8, and spec¬imens of all the cereals with fruit
from tree, shrub and vine.
The thought that anyone should

lack food in a country where so
plentifully and cheaply it can be
provided, seems absurd.
More and more interest appearsto be taken by the people, particu¬

larly by tho farmers, each year in
these agricultural exhibits. There
were 27,000 people in attendance
hist week and $4,000 dollars paidin prizes.
Remember too this was only a

county fair. How grc.tly theyhelp to educate the people on prac¬tical lines of industrial work in art
and general farming is plainlyshown in the growing interest and
improvements shown, each year.
These statements and sugges¬tions to the people of your parts

might appear impertinent and un¬
gracious were I not certain that
you can do its well und in tho pro¬
duction of most of tho kinds of
fruit even better.
While we have a line showing of

stock, both of horses and cattle,and the finest trotting horses of the
world originated in this (Orange)
county, racing at the fairs has been
discontinued. They are attended
by men, women and children, and
there it as good order on the
grounds generally as at most pub¬lic gatherings,.even better, for
our rural population up here repre¬
sent our most moral and sober citi¬
zens. P. W.

Poisoned by scrofula is tho sad
story of many lives made misera¬
ble through no fault of their own.
Scrofula is more especially than
any other a hereditary disease, and
for this simple reason: Arising
from impure and insufficient blood,the disease locates itself in the lym¬
phatic.:, which are composed of
white tissues; there Is a period of
foetal life when tho whole bodyconsists of white tissues, and thore-
fote the unborn child is especiallysusceptible to this dreadful disease.
But there is a remedy for scrofula
whether hereditary or acquired.It is Hood's Sarsaparille, which byits powerful effect on the blood, ex¬
pels nil trace of the disease and
gives to the vital fluid the qualityand color of health. If you decide
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not
accept any substitute.
When you need a good safo lax¬

ative, ask your druggist for a box
of Ayer's Pills, and you will find
that they give perfect satisfaction.
For indigestion, torpid liver, and
sick headache, there is nothing su¬
perior. Heading physicians recom¬
mend (hem.

In advanced age the declining
powers are wonderfully refreshed
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It reallydoos "make the weak strong."
For some time past I've been a

rheumatic. I recently tried Salva¬
tion Oil which gave me almost in¬
stant relief. 1 sincerely recom?
mend it as it has entirely cured
me. Jambs Gordon, Balto, Md.
The best reform in domestic life

is without doubt tho introduction
of Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup. Now no
more laudanum need be given to
babies.

Hall's Hair Hönower is free
from alcohol and all dyes that in¬
jure tho skin. It is scientifically
prepared, and will restoro grayhair to its original color and vigor.

Professor Oautbier, of Paris,slates that certain vital processesof the body develop putrefying sub-
tnnces in the tissues, which, If not
speedily eliminated, produce dis¬
ease. Ayer's Sarsaparilla effects
the removal of those substances,and therby preserves health.
Croup frequently finds a house¬

hold unprepared for his visit, while
the rapidity with which it developscalls for instant treatment. For
this dangerous disease Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is an admirable
remedy. It saves many lives every
year. Keep it in the house.
A doctor's bill is seldom less than

live dollars, and this doesn't in¬
clude the cost Of filling prescrip¬
tions. Ono dollar purchases a hot-
tlo of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which,in nine cases out of ten, is all the
medical treatment needed. Try it
and save your money for a rainyday.
Improve tho nutritive functions

of the sculp by using Hall's Vege¬
table Slcllllail Hair Hönower, and
thus keep the hair from falling and
becoming gray.

When Baby was sick, wo gft.ro her Castorla.
When slio wo* a Child, she. cried for Cftstorlft.
Whon sho becftmo Miss, sho clung to Oastori*.
When the had CbJldreu, sho gave them Castorla.

Dial Dots.
Death has visited our commun¬

ity again aud claimed for its vic¬
tim Oscar Barnett, aged nineteen
years. Mr. Burnett was a victim
of typhoid fever. He was a mem¬
ber of Dials Sunday School and
will be missed in his class, but Uod
has seen lit take him out of our
midst and wo must submit to His
will. The parents have the sym¬pathy of the entire community in
their bereavement.
L. D. Curry has been very low

with fever hut we think lie is im¬
proving rapidly now and hope to
sco him out again soon.

Willie Kopp, one of Dial's best
youhg men was badly hurt while
trying to work a mud bull.
Mrs. Sallie Kopp, who fell down

stairs and got badly hurt some
time ago, is (nought to bo improv¬ing slowly.
Captain O. L. Robertson, for¬

merly of Dials, now of Warrior
Creek, spent last Saturday and
Sunday with his parents. Capt.George looks well and we bespeakfor him a happy time at his new
house. Come up again, Captain,the girls all love to see you.
Henry Simmons is a happy man.

It's a boy. Henry says ho sells
cotton at six aild a half cents perpound now.
Mantling Simmons, of Dials, is

doing business for Dorrob & Pedon
at Grayeourt. We wish him much
success in all Iiis undertakings.John Campbell, of Fork Shoals,visited relatives in Dials last week.
Ho returned home Sunday.Misses Minnie and Sue Owingsof Dials, visited your town last
week.
Miss Hattie Campbell has goneto Fork Shoals for a few weeks.

Don't cry, I'earce. She will re¬
turn again,
Mrs, John B. Hellams is quitesick at this writing. We wish her

a speedy recovery.
Louis Abercronibie and family,of Florida, who has been ou a two

months visit to relatives in this
community, left for their home
last Tuesday, We enjoyed (heir
visit very much.

Tiller Grumbles is at Thomas
Owings' doing a large bill of saw¬
ing, also sawing a great manyshingles. Tiller knows how to
work willi machinery and cer¬
tainly moves things wheoro hegoes."
Uncle Gideon Yeargin is doing a

groat deal better now than he was
some time ago. We hope he maycontinue to improve.
John Simmons paid a visit to

Edgefield county on business last
week.
Miss Ola Thompson, a charming

young lady, spent last Fridaynight at J. A. Thomason's. Come
back again, Miss Ola, wc will al¬
ways welcome you in our midst.

It. It. Owings is building a new
house for himself. We think we
will get to send you an account of
a wedding soon.
The stock show at Grayeourt

was a grand success. Everybodyseemed to enjoy it very much.
Billy jbnkins.

Many young children become
positively repulsive witli sore eyes
sore ears and scald head. Such af¬
flictions may lie speedily removed
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.Young and old alike experiencethe wonderful benefits of this med¬
icine.
Queen Victoria lias a remarkablyfine hoad of hair, for a lady of her

age; but her son, the Prince of
Wales, is quite bald. Had he used
Ayer's Hair Vigor earlier in life,his head might, to-day, have been
as well covered as that of his royalmother* Its not too late yet,
As you like it. Gray and faded

whiskers may he changed to their
natural aud even color.brown or
black.by using Buckingham'sDye. Try it.
'.A Drlllk Fit foe Yc Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juice beverageHud a pure, wholesome and delight¬

fully refreshing drink iu The Spec¬
ialty Co's Apple and Peach Cider
Grape and Florida Orange Julep,Raspberry and Pineapple Julee.
Re sure that you ask for The Spe¬ciality Co's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and '.".) Will-
liamson St.-, Olliee, 107 Ray St. Sa¬
vannah.

Notice.
Persons holding claims againstthe estate of Matilda Goodgions,deceased, will present them, duly

attested, to the undersigned on or
before the 20th of Oct., 1891, or be
forever debarred.

W. B. GOODGIONS,Oct. ßth, '01-2t. AdmV.

Special Notice.
All persons indebted to me either

by note or account are earnestlyrequested to make payment of
samo on or before November 1st.
as longer indulgence cannot be
given. .1 have waited long enoughand must collect. W. L. BOYD.

Oct. 8th, '01-3m.

Wanted.
A male teacher for the New

Prospect School, School opens Dee.
1st and session to last seven months.
Apply witli recommendations to

JNO. lt. FINLLY,
Chairman Hoard ol Trustees,

Maddens, S. C.
Oct. 5, »01-3t.

REAL ESTATE AND COLECTING AGENCY.
Houses and lands bought, sold,rented and managed.
Special attention will be givento collection, My olliee is overBoydas Hart's store. Prompt at¬

tention given to business.
A. V. FICIIELHKRGKR.

Laurens, S. 0. Oct. .">, 01.
STATIC of SOUTH CAROLINA

County ok Lau kilns.Puo-
uatk Court.

Wiiukuas, J. II. Wharlon has
applied tome for Letters of Admin¬
istration on the estate of Nancy 12,
Bntrokitl, deceased.
These are therefore to citu and

admonifth all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to he and appear before me at a
Court Of Probate, to he holden at
my office at Laurens C. IL, on the
^Oth day of Oct. 1891, at 10

o'clock, A. M., to show cause it
any they can, why letters should
not lie granted.

Given under my hand and seal,
this 2ist day of Sept., 1S01.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
Sept. 22. Ct j. p, l. c.

That for purifying the blood, strengthening the appetite, re¬moving that tired fooling, and building up the system, Ayer'sSarsaparilla is tho best. No other blood medicine is so rapidin its offects uor so permanent iu its results.
"About a year ago I began using Ayer'sSarsaparilla as a remedy (or debility andneuralgia resulting from malarial exposureIn the army. I was in a very bad condi¬tion, hut six bottles ol the Sarsaparilla,with occasional doses ot Ayer's Tibs, havegreatly Improved my health. I am nowable to work, and feel that I cannot saytoo much for your excellent remedies.".
A. rtnkliaui, South Muhmcus, Mo.

" i was a great sufferer from a lowcoiidttlon of the blood and general de¬bility, becoming finally so reduced tha*1 u.is uufll for work. Nothing that 1did (or the complaint helped me somuch as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a tew bot¬tles Of which restored me to health amiBtrength. t take every opportunity torecommend this medicine in similarcases.".c. Kvick, it Bast Main st.,Cbllllcotlie, Ohio.
"Sometime ago I found my systementirely run down. 1 had a feeling ofconstant fatigue and languor and verylittle ambitiou (or any kind of effort. Afriend advised me to try Ayer's Sat* ipa-rllla. which I did with the host results.It has done mo more good than allother medicines 1 have ever used.".F.Mellows, 102 Broadway, Chelsea. Mass.

Makes the
"My constitution is naturally delicate,lait some lime ago I became so weakand languid thai l was unable to per¬form my work, which is mental. A lineeruption, which gave much trouble anddistress, made its appearance on myskin. The physicians' proscriptionsproving of no avail, l was induced Ictry Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and soon mystrength returned and my skin resumedits natural appearance. For a toutblood*purifier, and general health-restorer, 1 can heartily recommendAyer's Sarsaparilla." . Miss MaggieO'Neill. K. Nodoway, Iowa.
" I use Ayer's Sarsaparilla with greatsatisfaction in my family, and can recommoild it to all who have the care ofyoung and delicate children.".MrJoseph McComber, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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I have suffered for years from a lowcondition of the blood and general debil¬ity, and have had such severe pains iu myback and shoulders that it was impossiblent times to do any work. 1 was greatlyhelped by a tew bottles of Ayer's Sarsa¬parilla, and tako every opportunity tospeak of my cure to those who are afflicted
as I was.".William 1\ Stearns, a Free st.,Portland. Me.

Weak Strong
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla has a well-deservedreputation In this locality lor restoring tohealthy, vigorous action tho vital organsOf the iwily when they liavo become weak¬ened or exhausted. I have used It in myfamily (or this purpose, especially alterthe system had become depleted frommalarial attacks.''.Charles 0. Hamilton,Kinberson, Texas.
"Alter years Of experience ns n druggist,during which time I have seen, handled,and heard o( blood-purlflers almost with¬out number, I canconscientiously say that,for genuine merit, I regard Ayer's Sarsa¬parilla as without a rival. This medicinehas always inspired and deserved confi¬dence, and at no time has It ever had so

great a hold upon the public as at the
present day.".George binnen, DispensingChemist, 40 Sherman ave., Newark, N. J."Ayer's Sarsaparilla. tor building up the general health, stands at the head o( thelist.".James M. Williams, M. 1).. Sunnier, Ark."I have for many years recommended Ayer's Sarsaparilla as being superior to all otherblood-purifiers.".Abrain Llvezey, M. P., Vardlcy, fa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.Price $1. Six bottlos, $0. Worth S5 a bottle.

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES
We realize that to sell goods this fall we have got to give the best

quality for very little money. We have nil got but little money and it
must and will go a long ways if you will only buy your goods at the
right place and at the right prices.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU FOR LOW.
A woman's genuine penitentiary button shoe guaranteed full stockall leather or no pay only #100. Same in lace lor 90c.
A full slock high cut men's brogan $1.00.
The bestall wool Jersey's full weight .25c.
We have a limited stock of our popular brand and style of Kerseysthat we had such large sales of last season that we will again sell atour establishment price jJOC.
Standard calicoes, piece 10 to 15 yards, by piece only 5c per yard.Calicoes in bundles at 25c per bundle or pound.
We 'nave HUNDREDS OF OTHER SUCH BARGAINS but our

space will <»nly allow the mention of these lew.Remember \vc are selling first class

Sewing jVCei.otLirj.es send ClooKs
at less than half what an agent would charge yon for the same.

J.O-O.Flemins: A,Co

HAVE MOVED!
And arc now open on the East Side ofsquare in the

Jrietrr'is IBmilcling
Third door from Opera House where we arc selling

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds ofCountry -Produce bought. Give us a call.

Laurens.S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,

CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,5

J. I¥L ¥lSÄ^StiÄ»S
By square dealing and low prices we hope to merit a continuance of

your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a most skill
fill manner and at lowest prices.

JTEWELRY PALACE.
m earn .1 ^

AND

And all that's
Beautiful at the . I

AND

Stilus
And all that's

Beautiful at the

¦:*:Lauaiib Jewelry Palace!**-
WARE, »STERLING am» PLATED.

Price* the LOWEST.' Come and sec.tfäjr*Rcpairing Skillfully done at sboit notice.
W. A. lOIINSON, South side Public Square.

IiAKlus L1TUIA SP;

Testimonials.
Watkki.o.\ s. C. Apr. 10, 'öl

Mit. J. T. HA Uli 18,
Dl'.AJt Sui:-My en

gagemonts aro such that 1 have not
time to call the attention of medi¬
cal profession to the cases that
might ho collected from the muss'
that have accumulated during
tho thirty-eight (38) years of
constant use of the waters of your
Lithia Spring. The waters of
tho Lithia Spring are odorless and
colorless, freo from saWnary taste,
rather palatable. When taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purge or product)
any feeling of discomfort. I lind
from*nn|analysis of the waters they
contain clorhlc sodium, carbonated
potash, carbonuje soda, carbennto*
lithia, carbonate iron and sulphnto,,
magnesia. The waters act directly «

upon the mucous eoutes of tho^
stomach ami alimentary canals
they uro po\vcrl ully aHeralivo
and tonic. They are soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces*
They react upon the blood, chang.lllgm it from acid to alkaline.

In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬
ach and gastralgia, suppplementcd
with a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain cure. Tho action upon tho
kidneys is marked. The sodium,
potash, soda anil lithia are the best .

solvents ol uric acid, all calculi of
an add character, whether biloary
or clptic aro steadily dissolved, I
am confident that the profession I
will lind it very useful in casts,,where thh' class of water is re¬
quired. Hespect lull v,

J. q. WlI.rur., m. d.

Anderson, s. 0., Feb. 24, '91.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

dkar Sin:.I return
bottles to be filled with your Lithia
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much improved,

Very respectfully,
Mus. B, R. You.\'(iv ä
-

ljaukens, s. C, April 20, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sirs.T havo
been a sufferer for some time from
an affection of tin. kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without any
relief. Some times the pain in myback was so severe that 1 bad 'o
have help to get up when silting
down. Some of my friends asked
me to try your mineral water, 1
did so, and the result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after thofirst day. After using it a week I
was entirely well. It has been some
six weeks since 1 first used it, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot be said
in its praise. It is undoubtedly tho
best water that I know of,

Yours Respect fully.
D. M. PATTON

Cross Him*,8.0, Feb'y I, '01.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laukeins,

Court of Common Pleas.
John II. Aligned plaintiff vs. V«

R. Robertson as administrator, etc.
and others.
Pursuant to decree rendered bj*his Honor Judge J. U. Hudson in

the above stated case 1 will sell on
salesday in November next tho
same being the 20 day of t lie mouth %
at Laurens ('. 11., South Carolina,
during legal hours at public outcry
lo the highest bidder all that tract
of land situated in said county and
State, containing one hundred
acres more or less. Rounded by
lands of Q. W. Shell, James Hill,
W. C. Wharton, J. II. Wharton and
others, known as iheJ. Alvln Hill
place.
Terms one-half cash balance on a

creditof twelve mouths with in¬
terest from date ot sah*, secured by
a bond of the purchaser und mort¬
gage of the premises sold, with
leave to Lie purchaser to pay Iiis
entire hid iu cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers. If terms of .sale aro
not complied with said land to bo
resold at the risk of the former pur¬chaser. J. IL WHARTON,
Oct. 5, '91. CO. CP.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
COI N i V ol i.aukkns.

Court of Common i'Vn^.

Rjbinson, Taylor a Williams
Plaintiffs vs John W. Holt and H
A. Cooper.
Pursuant to decree rendered byJudge Hudson in the above stated

case, 1 will sell on salesday in Nov
next, the same being the 2d day <i
the month, at Laurens Court I louse
South Carolina, (luring-legal houi
of sale at public; outcry to the high,
est bidder, all that tract or parc»of land situated in said county and
state, containing one hundred and
forty acres more or loss, and
bounded by lands of II. P. Todd
J. P. Jones, J. W. Ruit and other)known as tho ILA. Cooper place
Terms one-half cash, balance on
credit of twelve months witli inter
est from date of sale, secured by
bond ol the purchaser and a mor'
gage of (he premises sold; witl
leave lo tin.' purchaser lo pay hi
entire bid in cash. If the terms o
the sale are not complied witl
said land lo In; resold at the risl
of the former purchaser,

.7. HvJrVV * kton,Oct. 5, '91. r-u. c. c.».

NO Tit h
of skttleM^'I' and ap¬

plication for final
discharge.

,Notic< «b hereby given thai thc_
ripdersigpod will, on ihe 13th day
of Nov. 1891, at Laurens C. II, s*
C. »l 'he office of John M. Clardy,
Judge of Probate, and l»y bis per.
mission, settle the estate Ol L
Harrison Ropp,deceased,andal tlie
same time apply for a final disf
charge.

All creditors of said estate will
render at said time an account of
their demands, duly at tu: ted, or be
forever barred, and all persons in¬
debted to Hdid estate must settle on
or before said date.

|()H\ T. POOLE,Oct. 12, 1891 |t Administrator.

Notice.
I hereby give notice that I turbid

all persons from hunting, fishing ;rotherwise trespassing upon my,
lands and will prosecute trespass¬
ers to the full evt.m! of the law.

JOHN D. MILLS
<., 01 -3t,


